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The ExperimentStation
Universityof NebraskaCollegeof Agriculture
W. V. Lambert,Director,Lincoln, Nebraska
'---"
DepHtment of Agricultural Eugiueering
Datesof test:October14, 1957to October18, 1957
Manufacturer: JOHN DEERE WATERLOO TRAC-
TOR WORKS OF DEERE MANUFACTURING
CO., WATERLOO, IOWA
Manufacturer'srating: Not rated
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
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TESTS B & C-lOO% MAXIMUM LOAD-TWO HOURS
72.82 1 1]25 1 4.2141 17.28 I 0.405I ]66 1 55 1 61
TEST D-RATED LOAD--ONE HOUR
64.26 1 1123 I 3.564 1 18.03 I 0.388 1 161 I 54 1 59 1 28.880
TEST E-VARYING LOAD-TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
H17 1 1122 1 3.600 1 17.83 I 0.393 I 162 1 54 I 59 I
2.28 I 1255 11.003 1 2.27 I 3.079 1 142 1 56 1 62 1
34.62 1 1205 1 2.186 1 15.84 1- 0.442 1 154 I 56 I 61 I
72.64I 10931 4.2131 17.241 0.406 1 167 1 57 1 64 1
17.77 1 1234 1 1.560 1 11.39 I 0.615 1 149 1 57 I 63 I
50.15 I 1166 1 2.876 1 17.44 I 0.401 1 161 1 57 I 63 1
40.27 1 1179 I 2.573 1 15.65 1 0.447 1 156 1 56 I 62 I' 28.910
TEST L-OPERA TING MAXIMUM TORQUE
%of rated-;:;;m(engine) I 100i 9) I 90 I 85 1 79 1 74 I 70 1 65 I
% of rated-speed(tOlque) 1 1001 1061 109 1112 ! 1131 112 1 112 1 113 1
DRA WBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
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TEST H-RATED LOAD-TEN HOUR8-3RD GEAR
4.38 11124 1 5.7613.229 1 16.461 0.425 1 161I 45 1 53
TESTS F & G-.l OO%MAXIMUM LOAD
2.01 11124 I 14.76 1 1stGear (Part Throttle) 1 163 I
3.25I 1125 I 11.36 ~ lnd Gear .1 1681
4.27I 11241 8.06 i 3rd Gear 1 1671
5.06! 1125I 6.91: 4th Gear I 1661
6.56 1 1125I 5.17 15th Gear 1 167 1
12.18I 1123 I 2.46! 6th Gear.. I 1641
TEST J-OPERA TING MAXIMUM LOAD
4.031 1125I 14.69 I 3rd Gear (Part Throttle)I 163I 42 I 47 I 29.30:5
TESTK-OPERATING MAXIMUM LOAD
3.82 I 1126 ! 14.34 1 3rd Gear (PartThrottle)I 161 I 46 1"5[ 29.300
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TIRES, WHEELS AND WEIGHT
TestsF, G, & H TestJ TestK
'--'
NEBRASKA TRACTOR TEST NO. 63Z
JOHN DEERE 820DIESEL
ALSO 830 DIESEL
FUEL, OIL, WATER and TIME Fuel Diesel Ce-
taneNo. ASTM 50 (rating takenfrom oil company's
typical inspectiondata) Weight per gallon 7.000 Ib
Oil SAE lOW To motor 2.964 gal Drained from
motor 2.609 gal Water used 0.048 gal Total time
molor was operated40Yz hours.
CHASSIS TYPE Standard Serial No. 8203452
Tread width rear 64Yz" to 68Yz" front 56 1/2"
Wheel base 85Yz" Hydraulic control systemdirect
engmedrive with throw out lever Advertisedsppeds
mph first 2.5 second3.5 third 4.5 fourth 5.33 fifth
6.75 sixth 12.25 reverse 2.7 Belt pulley diam.
127/32" face9" rpm 1125Belt speed3599fpm Belt
flat Length 72' Width 7" Thickness 0.216" Maxi-
mum slip 0.86% Clutch multiple dry disc clutch
operatedby hand lever Seat upholsteredseat with
bark rest Brakes internal expanding shoes operated
by two foot pedalsEqualized no Power take-off di-
re"t engine drive with independentclutch Steering
aidedby hydraulicpower steering.
ENGINE Make John DeereDiesel Type 2 cylinder
hcrizontal Serial No. 8203452Crankshaft mounted
cH'"wise Head I LubricationpressureBoreand stroke
6~1s"x 8" Rated rpm 1125Compressionratio 16 to
I Displacement471.5cu. in. Valve port diameter
Inl~t 2.300" Exhaust 1.815" Governorvariablespeed
LeotrifugalAir cleaneroil washedwire meshMuffler
wa' usedOil filter replaceableimpregnatedpaperele-
mFnt Fuel filter brasswire screenin sedimentbowl
aod two replaceable impregnated paper elements
Cooling medium temperaturecontrol thermostat.
STARTING ENGINE Make John Deere Type 4
cvlinder "V" Bore and stroke 2" x 1Yz" Displace-
~<"nt18.85cu. in. Rated rpm 4500 Ignition battery
Starter6-voltbattery.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTEMNTS No repam or
ad;t1strnents.
REMARKS All test results were determinedfrom
ob,crved data and without allowances,additions or
d~ductions.TestsBand F weremadewith fuel pump
set to developapproximately72 observedmaximum
bdt horsepowerand data from thesetestswere used
in determining the horsepower to be developed.in
testsD and H, respectively.Tests C, D, E, G, H, J,
K and L were made with the samesetting.
HORSEPOWER SUMMARY
Drawbar Belt
1. Sealevel (calculated)maximum
horsepower(basedon 60°F and
29.92"Hg) 69.66 75.60
2. Observedmaximumhorsepower
(testsF and B) 67.15 72.82
~. Seventy-fiveper centof calculated
maximum drawbar horsepower
,md eighty-five per cent of cal-
culatedmaximumbelt horsepower
(ASAE and SAE ratings) 52.25 64.26
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
anJ correctreport of official Tractor Test No. 632.
L. F. LARSEN
Engineer-in-charge
1..W. HURLBUT
G. W. STEINBRUEGGE
J. J. SULEK
Board of Tractor
TestEngineers
- - _u --
Rear wheels
Type Cast iron Cast iron Cast iron
Liquid ballast 1068lb each None None
Added castiron 560 Ib each one None
Real tires
No. and size Two 15.34 Two 15-34 Two 14-34
Ply 6 (, 6
Air pressure 161b 161b 161b
Front wheels
Type Pressedsteel Pressedsteel Pressedsteel
Liquid ballast ",one None None
Added castiron tone None None
Front tires
No. and size Two 7.50-18 Two 7.50-18 Two 7.50-18
Ply i" 6 6
Air pressure 36lb 361b 361b
I-kight of drawbar !9 inches 7.1inches 1R inches
1>taticweight
Rear end 9,040 lb 5,784Ib 5,700lb
Front end 2.780 Ib 2,770Ib 2,760Ib
Total weight as tested
with operator 11,995Ib 8,729Ib 8,635Ib
EXPLANATION OF TEST REPORT
TEST A: The manufacturer'srepresentativeoperatesthe
tractorfor a minimumof 12hoursusinglight to heavydraw.
bar loadsin eachgear.
This servesasa periodfor limberup, generalobservation
and adjustments.Adjustmentsthat are permissableinclude
valve tappetclearance,breakerpoint gap, spark plug gaps.
clutchandothersof a similarnature.No new partsor acces.
soriescan be installedwithouthavingmentionmadeot it in
the report.
No dataarE recordedduring this preliminaryrun exceDt
thetimethattheengineis operated.
BELT HORSEPOWER TESTS
TEST B: The throttlevalveis wideopenandthebeltload
on the dynamometeris adjustedso that theengineis at the
rated speedrecommendedby the manufacturer.Carburetor,
ignitiontimingandmanifoldadjustmentsareall setfor maxi.
mumenginepower. .
This testis designedto determinemaximumbelt horse-
powerof the tractorat ratedspeedand to measurefuel con-
sumptionat the maximumpoweron the belt.
TEST C: For tractorswith carburetorsthe bestfuel econ-
onmydoesnot alwaysoccurwhen theenginedevelopsmaxi-
mum powerat ratedspeed.Test C is intendedto allow the
manufacturer'srepresentativeto selecta moreeconomicalfuel
settingeventhoughthereis a slightlossof power.This more
practicalcarburetorsettingis usedin all latertestsexcepttest
F. The throttlevalveis wide openand loadadjustedto give
ratedrpm. Tests E and C are the samefor dieseltractors
whichhavean altogetherdifferentfuel system.
TEST D: The throttlecontrolleveris setso that thegov-
ernor will maintainrated enginespeedwhen ratedload is
applied.Ratedloadis 85% of 100%maximum,asobtainedin
testE, correctedto standardconditions.
This ratingis somewhatlessthanthemaximumbelthorse-
powerin orderthatthe operatormay havea certainamount
of reserve.
TEST E:
Varying load servesto show the rangeof enginespeeds
whenthe engineis controlledby thegovernorduring thefol.
lowing variedloads,of 20 minuteseach;ratedload,no load,
Yz rated load, maximumload at wide open throttlevalve,
Y4and Y4ratedload.
The averageresultof this test showsthe averagepower
and fuel consumption.Since the averagetractoris subjected
to varyingloads,thesedataservewell in predictingfuel con-
't11ll!ltinnandefficiencyof a tractorin generaluse.
TEST L: This torquetestIS run with wide openthrottle.
Loadsareappliedto reduceenginespeedin approximatelyten
5% increments.Ratedspeedequals100%.The corresponding
dynamometertorqueis recordedasa percentof torqueat rated
speed.
DRAWBAR HORSEPOWER TESTS
In all drawbarteststhepull exertedby thetractoris trans-
mittedby a hydraulicpressurecylinderto a recordinginstru.
mentin thetestcar. When rubbertiresareused,all testsare
' J
made on the concretetest course. All crawler type tractorsare
tested on a dirt test course which is maintained by grading,
sprinkling and rolhng so that it remains very nearly the samt
throughout the season. The same tires, wheels and weights
are used tor all tests except J andK.
TEST F: A drawbar test, the results of which are used tv
determine the rated drawbar horsepower in test H. The car-
buretor is set to develop maximum power as in test B. The
rated gear recommended by manufacture~as plow gear is
used in this test. The drawbar load is adjusted to give rated
engine speed.
TEST G: Maximum drawbar horsepower is determined in
each gear when the carburetor is set for fuel economy as in
test C. The throttle valve is held wide open and the load is
applied so that the engine rum at ratedengine speed.
, When operating in low gear it is not uncommon for the
tractor to develop less drawbar horsepower than in rated gear
because of excessive wheel slippage. When excessivewheel
slippage occurs the load is reduced until slippage approaches
16%. When the load is reduced it is necessaryto operatethe
tractor engine at part throttle and control engine speed by
governoraction.
TEST H: Intendedto testtheabilityof thetractorto run
continuouslyfor 10 hours at rateddrawbarhorsepowerand
to determinethe fuel consumptionduring that time. Rated
drawbarhorsepoweris 75%of 100%maximumdrawbarhorse-
power(Test F), correctedto standardconditions.
When operatingat ratedload the throttlecontrol\everis
set to maintainratedenginespeed.This rating is lessthan
maximumdrawbarhorsepowerin orderthattheoperatormav
havea certainamountof reserve.
' /
TEST J: The tractorisoperatedin ratedgearwithall added
weightremoved.This testshowstheeffectof theremovalof
addedweighton the performanceof the tractorwhen com.
paredwith testG.
Removalof wheel weightsgenerallyincreaseswheelslip.
pageand decreasesdrawbarhorsepower.
TEST K: Similar to testJ except that the smallest tires
and lighestwheelsofferedby the manufacturerareused.
' J
